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Ansley Vicarage,
April 1st, l9E9

Our Dear Friends,

Recently, I read an account of the famous story of the mutiny on the
ship the "Bcunty." I suppcse most people are familiar with it, but there
is an astonishing sequel which is piobably I;ttle known.

The mutineers made their way to the uninhabited island of Pitcairn.
Their hopes of an idyllic life were rrot fulfilled. Jealousies and strife led
to mayhem and murder. Soon there was only one of the crew left with
several cl' the Tahitian women and children.

That man, John Adams, was converted to Jesus Christ by reading the
Bible which had been brought ashore from the "Bounty." The effect of
this was tc transform the Iife of the island. .|chn Adams began to instruct
the women and children in the Bible; they met regularly for wcr.shio;
peace and order were restored, and when some fifteen years later a

British warship called at the island they found an exemplary Christian
community. Such is the power of Cod's Word. What happeired in the small
co!'nmunity of Pitcairn can happen in the larger country.

Our Home Secretary, Mr. Douglas HurC, said of young offenders,
"lt is as if, for them, neither the Old -[estament nor the Ne,ar Testament
had ever been'written." That is a tragic indictment o{ scciety and is true
of many other people too in tlris nominally christian land. But we cannot
pretend that it is scmething rvhich has just happened but for which no
one in particular is respo: isible.

The Bible says, "Where there is ignorance of Cod, the people run wild,,
(Proverbs 29.18), and vye are experiencing the truth of that today in
apralling indiscipline. growing violence, and the flouting of decency and
of moral anC civilised behavicur in our society.

People in all walks of life are e><pressing deep concern about this ar.;d
have called on the Churches io give a lead in the restoration of personal
morality arrd responsibility. Christian morality can only be sustained try
Christian faith; Christian behaviour by Christian belief. We cannot have
the one without the otl-:er-. The gospel of Christ is the power of Cod to
salvation-it alone is the spiritual power that can drive ar.rd energise any
moral restoration of our soclety. To think it can be achieved some other
vray always leads to Cisappointment.

l,4artyn Luther of the l5th century put it well, ,,Wherever men will
abandcn themselves to the Word, wherever the Bible is truly accepted
in an hoirest and good heart, a new beginning results.,,

l',4ay lve each embrace Cod's truth in our hearts.

Then we shall know His Blessing in our hearts, our homes and our
nation.

.fames, Catherine, lvlark and Rebekah

DIARY FOR APRIL

Su::day, Aprll 2nd 
- 

l-6ry Sunday
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.

I 1.00 a.m. Morning Prayer.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.



Friday, Apri[ 7th
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Sunday, Apri! 9th 
- 

flefEv l
I 1.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer. "Behind bolts and bars."

Wednesday, April l2th
8.00 p.m. Wednesday Fellowship at 28 Nuthurst Crescent.

Friday, April Izlth
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Sunday, April I6th 
- 

Easter 3
1 I .00 a.m. Family Service.
6.30 p.m. Holy Communion. "Peter."

Monday, April lTth
7.30p.m. Parochial Church Council in Ansley Village Church Haii.

Thursday, April 20th
Coffee Evening.

Friday, April 21st
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Sunday, April 23rd 
- 

Easter 4
I 1 .00 a.m. Holy Communion.
3.00p.m. Family Service at St. John's, Ansley Common.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer. "Have you any fish ?,,

Wednesday, April 26th
8.00 p.m. Wednesday Fellowship at an address to be announced.

Friday, April 28th a

6.45 p.m. Meeting {or Prayer in Church.
Sunday, April 30th 

- 
Easter 5

I 1.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
6.30 p.m. Cuest Service,

The following list of Sunday colleetions indicate to all of us who have an

interest in Ansley Churclr how far short of the necessary f.165.00 mirri-
mum it costs to meet the basic expenses.

February 5-E1 17 .25 a def icit ot L41 .15
February l2-E130.62 a deficit of €34.38
February l9-elll.35 a deficit of f53.65
February 26-L 72.19 a deficit ot 892.21
March 5-L113.16 a surplus o{ f. 8.16
March ',2*E 14.13 a deficit of f.90.87

Total def icit 13 10. l0

Each time we are short we have to dip into our reserves; that is, money
put by for repairs, which means that we have less for maintenance. f)o
please help to mal<e it balance.



-":.

FROM THE R.EGISTERS

"Though l walk through the valley of death." Ps. 23.

March l7-Norman Wilfred Shaw, aged 62 years. (Of Chapel End and
until recently, of Ansley Village).

\1/e have a guest service on April 30th at 6.30 p.m. We are invited to
brirrg a guest to that evening service which will include hymns introduc,:d
by members of the congregation.

B\4RS. EDITH TRt"IELOVE

It is with very mixed feelings that we announce that Mrs. Truelove
has resigned from the office of Churchwarden at Ansley Church after 20
years of very faithfui service. She has carried out her duties as Vicar's
Warden, cheerfully, with very great care and a sirrcere sense that she was
there to help all parishioners.

During the long time the parish had no vjcar ( I 978- 1 98 1 ) she arranged
Baptisms, Weddings and Furerals thoughtfully and with the desire that
they should be of great benefit to all the people concerned. She has
organised twenty-three Flower Festivals and Ansley people from far and
near meet one another at this festival and talk about Ansley and its fol<
as it used to be. She has kept the communion silver clean and immaculate,
has washed the Altar Linen with great care, making it as white as new
snow and has cleaned the Church Brass and has done the Altar Flowers
when the list has been vacant for that weekend. On special occasions she
made small bunches of oretty fiowers from her garden {or chilciren to
take home to their mothers. !

Edith has now decided to retire and so make way for a younger person
to carry on her work w;th a l;ttle more gusto that she has done. (ls th:t
possible ?)

We wish her great joy and happiness in the many years that are to
come and offer to her our many thanks for the wonderful Christian example
she has set to us all. She is not going to disappear as she is going tc carry
on living at Merrybrook cottage. we shall stili see her around the parish.

Many, many thanks Edith l

She will be succeeded by Mr. David Cove of 25 Nuthurst Crescent.
The village and we offer to him our best wishes for a very satisfactory
term of office.

THE VILLAGE CHURCI-I HrlLL

This has now been decorated inside and looks clean and very smart.
it has cost a lot of money. To help meet this cost there vyill be a Coffee
Evening in the Hall on Thursday, April 20th at 7.30 p.m. Admission 5Op.
Refreshments. Mrs. Moss of the Home Workshop Organisation at
Atherstone will entertain us with some mimes and things.

Come and see for yourself.



fuIOTIIERS' UNION

Our next meeting is on April 4th in the Church Hall at 3.00 p.m. At
that meeting rre have Mrs. Harris and her Ladies Choir from Hartshill.

V/. Ponder

Ai*sr-EY r-ADtES' ASSOCBATToN

Next meeting or-r Vy'ednesday, April 5th. This vyill be an open evening.
On Wednesday, April l9th there will be a talk by Mr. Carbutt the
Chimney Sweep. V'/. Ponder

A PERSO.Nf'"L F.gFg.ECTIOi.I ON

THE OfFeHURe,H CC'NFEREIdCE -* 3rd & 4th t*lARCH, 1989

The enriching and happy time of study, worship and fellcwship at
Offchurch with twenty or so members of the Ley Croup Parishes passed

all too quickly.

Study group sessions, excellerrtly led by the Rev. Michael Rees, Clrief
Secretary of the Church Army, were relaxed, enjoyable and appropriate
for peop!e at every levei of Christian erperience; they demonstrated the
validity of turning to the Bible for e;<plai.';ation, guidance and understanding
in times o{ spiritual uncertainty.

AII lessons were taken from the Acts of the Apostles, whiclr records the
start of the Christian movement and the ways in which the Holy Spirit
Ied tlre follovzers of jesus.

The'blueprint'for the Christian Church (Acts 2 :43-41 ) gave insights
of objectives which are equally valid for the church toCay. Similarly, the
vivid pictures of the quelities an( strength of character displayed by the
early Christians (Ch. B :2-6--Ch. 10 :48) gave a shining example for
us to try tc follciv.

The food was good, the house was warm, the people were nice and lve
all enjoyed it.

Barbara Batts.

MY V!S!T TO HEAVEN, BY LITTLE AMY

Miracle tot Amy Davis, who'died'eight times from cot death syndi'ome,
has stunned her parerrts and teachers by telling how she met Jesus i'i
heaven.

Amy, novr f ive, u,as revived after she stopped breathing eight t;m:s
between the ages of six weeks and 2l 

'1ears.
Now she has described how she lvent to hea'ren and met jesus-who

sent her bacl< "because you are too special."

Her mum Pauline, of Halton, Bucks, said: "She must be telling the
truth, we have never been to church or spoken about Jescrs. lt made the
hairs on the back of my neck stand up." (frcm the Daily Mail).

Submitted by f une Smith.


